
Protective Aging & Protein

Cheese 1 oz = ~7 g

Peanut
butter

= 2 Tbsp 7 g

Milk = 1 Cup 8 g

Eggs =
2 eggs 12 g

3 oz= ~20 gMeat, fish,
poultry 

Cottage cheese

Greek yoghurt = 1/2
cup 

14 g
12 g

Legumes

Tofu = ~8 g
6g

1/2
cup 

Why Do you need protein?

RESOURCES

Healthful Protein Practices

By UBC Dietetic Students: Jessica Flechner-Klein, Simran Sappal, & Kailee Wark

My Goal (Example)
By the end of _____, I will incorporate ____ servings of protein

at ______ meal(s) per day

Builds & repairs muscles & bones
Immune system function
Helps you feel satisfied, curbs cravings, helps
balance blood sugars, & provides energy

DISCLAIMERS
Ask your Doctor or Pharmacist about
nutrient-medication/supplement
interactions
Certain medical conditions may require
more or less protein per day (Please ask
your Dietitian / Doctor)

How much protein is in my food? (Method)

Google and Social media:
@abbeyskitchen, @nutritionbykylie, @chicago.dietitian 
“high protein snacks”, “easy protein meals”, ”tofu based
dinners”

Websites: 
Canada’s Food guide, BC Dairy

DAILY PROTEIN NEEDS
              1 gram of protein per kg of body weight

Ex. If someone weighs 68 kg, they need to aim for 
around 68 g or more of protein per day.

Method 2:

Method 1:

                Use your Age & Sex to find the amount of
protein-related food guide servings you need per day.

Choose ready-made options like canned foods

Aim for 1 serving of protein at every meal

Eat a variety of protein foods: Try plant-based options (e.g.

beans, tofu, soy milk)

If you like Method 2, use this resource to find out more about food guide servings:
https://bcdairy.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/BCDA_CheckOnProtein_online.pdf 
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